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The Flood
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Dames.

It Appears Greater Than at
First Reported.
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delegation of local political ligius at the
whalf to greet Mr. Halstead. Ho loft
tl o steamer in company with his son
Robert. He will stay at tho Brevoort
jioiei in tins city a iew nays ueioro
proceeding to Cincinnati.
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The Great Work Accomplished
During the Past Year

AT JOHNSTOWN.

lie Expresses Satisfaction itt the Work of
the Itellef Committee.

AWAY,

Johnstown, Pa., Aug. 1. Governor BY THE FISH COMMISSIONERS.
Beaver arrived here yesterday, and alter
making a tour of inspeodD'n expressed Millions of the Different Species of the
In the Vicinity o' Plalniletcl
The Lo
Alone Will Ileach Out Iluudriul and satisfaction at tho extent of tho work of
Finny Tribe Planted by the United
Fifty Thousuud Dollars The Town of restoration. Ho thou met with the statu
State Government Where They Wore
relief commission. A number of private
rnta c Flooded Extent of the storm citizens
Obtained and Vlaoad The St.tten anil
were present by invitation Tho
nt Other Places,
statement from tho commissary dopait-meTerritories Effected.
showed that there aro yet 8U0
Plainfield, N. J Aug. 1. The damWashington, Aug. 1. Tho United
age by tho Hoods ajipears to be greator people dependent upon the commisfish comni'ission distributed in
States
for supplies of food and clothing.
than nt first supposed, eight dam iu all sary
Ohio, Indiana, Hlinois, Wisconsin,
to
visiting
were
citizens
invited
The
The make any remarks
wore wished nway near lime
they chose for con- Kentucky, Missouri and Nebraska durbreak of tho Fenvillo dam cirriedaway sideration by the commission Rev D. ing the past fisoal year 100,000 yeuiling
two Miiiiller dams below. The dam.tge J. 13eal. D.D., caused tho members of fish of the indigenous species of the
in the business portion of the oity will tha commission to squirm visibly under Mississippi valley, consisting of catfish
amount to not less than 30,000.
his arraigumont of the methods thev buffalo, crappio, white and black bnss
large brick buildings are under- have purbiiod. Tho members ot the aunfish, pickerel, whito perch, wall eye
commission began a series of cros
mined, and are now in a dangerous
and carp. Of brook tiout eggs
trying to show that, the h.ui pike
Somo of the streets are imp.is-sablwere 207,000 sent to the different
there
disiu
the
being. washed away in great gajs. noted with all possible speed
fish
state
commissions, and a deposit of
tribution of the funds, insisting that thoy
Every bridge in Plainlield. Fairwood had
21,000 was mado in the public waters of
furnished
upon
information
acted
were washed by tho local nuance committee. In exand Warren township
Pennsylvania, Maryland aud West Viraway. The loss to the county will reach plaining some actions, Mr. Gyrus Elder, ginia.
$40.00'.) for bridges alone. It is believed secretary of
the local finance committee,
brook
A plant of 12,000
that the loss iu and near Plain. ield by and Rev. Dr. Reale became invohed in trout
was mado iu tho waters of Indiana.
the storm will reach $150,000.
a war of woids, during which the Kentucky, Ohio and Michigan, tho bulk
voracity of each was questioned in a of thein being put in tho waters of tho two
The Dntuage Done at Paoisntc.
of tho states last named.
During the season.
Passaic, N. J., Aug. 1. The flood lively manner. Tho remainder discuswas occupied in general
58,000 rainbow trout eggs wero shipped
that rushed down the avenues formed session
from the North villo, Mich., station of
roaring mill races in the streets east of sion, but so far as is unknown no
action was taken.
tho commission, and 110,000 from the
the railroad, and overflowed into baseThe relief committee, at tho close of Whitoville, Vu. station, to the various
ments and cellars all along its course.
Foaming torrents ran down Bloomtield the session, made public a report on the state commissions for planting in suitaand Howe avenues. Park Place was fltianoiul part of its work. It is in sub- ble waters.
a3 follows:' Received by tho
One year old fish to tho number of
turned into a distructive river, and the stance
center of the street is washed out tluee governor, $iKM, 414.40; received from 00,000 wero distributed as follows: To
Mayor Grant,
100,000; received from Indiana, 9,X)0; Iowa, 15,000; Miohigan.
and four feet
Tho railroad at Pavilb'on avenue was the Now York committee, i&400,000; re- 11,200; Nebraska, 5,400; Ohio, 2.U00;
buried under several feet of sand, and ceived from tho Philadelphia committee, Kentucky, 4,000; Tennessee, o00; Geormen were stationed at different places to $500,001; received from the Pittsburg gia, 1,500; North Carolina, 8,200; VirGrand total
ginia, 23,000; West Virginia, 1,200;
keep tho truck clear. The drive through committee, $400,000.
$2,304,414.40.
The commission Maryland, 2,000; Pennsylvania, 12,000.
Depot park at the bridge and a largo
Lake trout to tho number of 3,000,000
portion of tho lawn are ruined, and it expended in Johnstown, including the
In wore distributed during tho season,
several thousand dollars to re- $500,000 distributed, $033,170.33.
will
pair the damage to the streets in this other parts of tho state, $lo7,22u.'J7. 2,000,000 going to stato commissions aud
1.000,000 of fry to Lake Superior, near
city. The Pasuio river is very high, Total, $B40,3!)0.60.
This amount taken from tho total re- Duluth. Of the yearlings of this speanil the lumber yards and factories along
ceipts leaves $1,534,017.8(1. There Was cies. 14,000 wore deposited in the waters
its b.mks are in great peril
appropriated in other parts of the stato of Indiana and 10,000 in Michigan. Tho
Long Island Stovm Swept.
and yet unpaid 803,020.82. Tho con- distribution of Loch Leven trout eggs
New York, Aug. 1. Long Island, tracts aud bills in hand for Johnstown was as follows: Nebraska, 30,000; Wisfrom Brooklyn to Montauk Point, is amount to SOU, 189.U2. The commission's consin, 30.000; Pennsylvania,
50,000,
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Cleanse tiie System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

one-year-o- ld

Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Saw
Loutsvu-LB-

olii-ci-

Fkahcisco, Cal.
Nbw Yoik, N. Y.

Ky.

,

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S BLOCK.
SAK.DKWIXT
1

O.

Offloe: Button Htreet, next
door to Fostoffioo.

X. XX. W. SMITH.

Kivnnfc.
Tlin ftnlila in Kn'it.li estimate for 200 houses ordered yester4
Brooklyn are like lakes, and most of tho day is 52,000, making a total of
necessary for outstanding items.
lower ward cellars aud in some places
This would leave a balance on hand of
the first stories of houses are flooded.
tiext o Bnuk of MnysvIIlc.
Coney Island has escaped in a com- $1,342,801.82, but the commission figGas given In the pnlnlers extraction of teeth. parative easy way. The swamps at tho ures on getting $ 130,000 from tho Pittstrack of the West End have overflowed burg committee and $180,000 from tho
m- - S. MOOKES,
in bomo places and linvo caused some Philadelphia committee, making in all
damage to outlying buildings.
$1,002,801.32.
Mr,. Miller thought the
At Rockaway Beacli some earavansa- - final distribution would not bo made
ries near the beach were pretty nearly later than September 1.
drowned out Along the north shore
A DOUBLE HANGI xG.
nrvrnv; Kprmiri strpAt. In nnflrfl no bcrious injury seems to have been
house building. Nitrous - oxide done although tho farmers have yet to ."Two Murderer I'ny the Death Penalty ut
gas aumimstereu in an cases.
be heard from. No loss of life is reportLouiavllle, Ueutueky.
ed as yet
W.
GAL.BKAITH,
X
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 1. Charles Dil-gThe Damage In Kmex County.
and Hurry Smart wero hanged here
'
New Yohk, Aug. 1. Reports from all yesterday. Tho contrast, physically and
Law over Essex county indicate that the morally, between the two men as they
Attorney and Counselor
damage by tho storm, which is still stood on the scaffold was striking
raging, was much greater than was
of massive mold and herculean
Practices In the Courts of Mason and
thought. Tho water is subsiding und
counties. Prompt attention paid to the
strength, trembled like an aspen as Ins
to
aro
returning
their
homes.
people
collections.
Smart,
In the Oraugcs the water is subsiding. feet rested on the trap, aswhile
a woman,
A confectioner, from this city, named slender and delicate
Monoliild, was driving across tho bridge glanced smilingly at tho noose, bade his
compauion a oheorful good-bat Mapiowoou last uigiic, wnen tno gallow's
waited
complacently for tho inevand
was
away.
The
carried
structure
hone.
Baggage and Freight Transfer,
wagon and man were carried down with itable.
Tho execution proved to be a bungle-som-e
Will call at your house at all hours for bag- the torrent and were Anally rescued by
job. Both bodies shot through
gages or freight for steamboats and trains. a crowd of men from South Orange.
Leave orders nt James & Wells' livery stable,
the trajis simultaneously, but wheu the
s5dly
Market street.
Along the Jersey Const.
ropes were straightened one of tho
Lono Bkanoh, N. J., Aug. I. The nooses wore found to be tennntless, and
rain yesterday on tho Jersey coast was Dilger's body lay writhing on tho
a perfect deluge. From Capo May up, ground. The knot had co.no undone.
all along the Now Jersey coast, the Tho miserable wretch was raised to the
downpour of water has been very heavy. scaffold again pleading all the while
The rain has done a great deal of dam-ag- o with his executioners, 'For God's sake
BAS AND STEAK FITTEH
make sure work of it this, time." Five
in washing away walks and roadClinntlellerM, Oil Lnmps, Etc ways. Tho downpour is ouo of the minutes later ho was slipped, rather
Artistic
Coz Building, Third streJt, east of Market.
heaviest that tho oldest inhabitants can than dropped, through the trap again,
and slowly strangled to death. Smart
remember.
was ulso strangled.
Suspended.
llitnlncft Kuttrely
Dilger's crime was
murder,
Easton, Pa., Aug. 1. The Lehi"h the stabbing to deatha double
of two officers,
and Delaware rivers hero are rapidly Joe Rosenberg and
Jones, on
rising and navigation has been sus- August 1.1 last. He James
was
boating
pended. Mills aro closed and trains on "woman," and when the officers his
atGas and Bteam Fitting. Work done at reas- tho Lehigh Valley, Jersey Central railonable rates. Headquarters on West sldo of roads are delayed, owing to the trades tempted to arrest him, he killed them
Market, abcveTaird. Bath rooms a specialty.
being covoredby water in many places. both.
Smart's crime was also a double murder. On July G, a yoar ago, Smart, his
JOHN CRANE,
A Dniu Urealci.
House, Sign and
Newark, N. J., Aug. 1. Tho dam at wife, Meisnor Green and Belle Ward,
VauSycko's mill pond, at, Milburn, tho latter Greon's mistress, started for
broke yesterday, and tho escaping water Madison, the intention being to got a
drove hundreds of people from their flat boat and float down tho river. That
lust soon of tho latter two until
Graining, Glaring and
All homes. Household goods
other was the
work neatly and promptly executed. Offloe property were carried away. and
bodies wero fished out of tho river
their
thorTho
shop,
and
north slue of Fourth between Marabout a week afterwards. Smart was
oughfares aro impassable.
alMly
ket and Limestone, streots.
tried for their murder and couvioted on
BACK FROM ABROAD.
circumstantial evidonco.
W- Sliirut Uitlstead Arrive In New York In
Miners' Troubles.
House, Sign and Ornamental
Kxcclleiit Ilenlth.
Prrrsnuiio, Pa., Aug. 1 Tho minors
New Yonn, Aug. 1. Mr. Murat
along the Monongahola river havo ded
PaDer-Hanee- r.
was' a passenger by the steamer termined to resist the reduction to two
cents per bushels, and
City of Paris that arrived yesterday. Ho" and
Shop north side of Fourth street, between told a United Press reporter that his will stand for tho threo cent rate. The
diggei-- at Joseph Walton ,fe Company's
Limestone and Markot, Mnysvlllo.Ky. J20dly trip from Queonstown
waB unoventfuL
"Too uneventful, in fact," he added, works, who went in nt the reducod rate,
"because tho weather has boon intensely struck again yesterday, and Capt. I. X.
Bnnton says that all their works avo
disagreeable nearly all the timo."
now idle.
rumor
Tho
Mr.
concerning
Halstead's
MANHOOD
LOST
or
or FAILING
A DflQITIUP General and NERVOUS DEBILITY! dangerous
condition of health was
Dynnmltrr Ilrouek Attempt Suicide.
Weaknets of Body and Mind! Effe.U hinted at, and it caused him to laugh
T1
rTTTt
Joliet, 111., Aug. t. John Hronok,
Young.
XJ
XV
or
ExceueiinOldor
ofErrora
J J
outright.
Roboit, Kohl HAMIOOIt rullr ItMUrrd. How to Fnlant ml
sent hero from Chicago to sorvo a twelve-yea- r
HrfrrthtnUKK,lIIHfFLOl'f.l)OI!(JN3riKTS0fl)Or.
"I don't bco what such a rumor is
sentence for making dynamite, atIn a liar.
ibtolutflr ttnrllln IIOJIB
Mm tftllfy rron 47 Sltln. Trrrltorlei, mil FortljnCoontrlfi.
based upon," ..said ho. "I never felt tempted to commit suicide yesterday by
Mock, fulleipUnaUon, tni! proofs mllt4
Too ran writ them.
U1U) free. AdJrt ERIE MEOICAL CO., 1UFFAL0, N. Y. better in my life than I havo recently. slashing a sharp knifo across his right
Tho waters of Nowheim, where I Mient arm and soveruig tho arterios. It was
tho greator part of my timo since I have his intontion to bleod to death. Tho
been away, did me a great deal of good, convict was quickly disarmed, und is
CO and
tho rheumatism, which troubled mo now under tho dootor's euro.
i
a great deal before going away, has alII. & ). UedilC'injc Wimei.
most entirely disappeared.
B.UA'iMOitn,
1.
Anor.
Commoncinnr
"Do you think I look like a very sick
tho Baltimoro and Ohio has
man?" inquired Mr. Halstead bf liis
Dealers.
questioner, at tho same timo snuarinc
tho working time of about half
tho force at Mount Glare shops from ton
Lis broad shoulders.
Tho reporter took in the glowing face to eight hours a day. Skilled workman
Mattresses and Bedding of all kinds In otook and general sprightly appearance of tho at Mount Oluro now cam $10.80 a week;
field marshal at a glanoo and answorod tho reduced working timo will leavo
and made to order.!
No. 12 K. BeooBd HU
iJaysvllle, Ky depidedly in tho negative. Tnoro was. a their inoomp At about $8.40ti week.
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Sanitary Plumber

Ornamental Painter.
Paper-hangin- g.

GEORGE

COOK,
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and New Hampshire, 50,000.
Of tho California salmon fry. 5,000,000
wero deposited iu tho Clackamas river
its tributaries; 4,000,000 iu tho Little
Sacramento and its tributaries, and
1,500,000 in the McCloud rivor. In tho
disposition of Atlantic salmon. New i
York 750,000. Land looked salmon eggs j'
numbering 000.000 were distributed to
tho boveral stato commissions.
Of tho German carp 130,000 wero supplied for private pond culture to 3,000
applicants,
representing thirty-eigh- t
states and ten territories. Tho usual
number of carp furnished to individual
applicunts vanes from twelve to twenty.
There wero also deposited iu tho public
waters of tho country about 35,000 of
this species, as follows; Dakota, 3,000;
Kansas, 1,000; Ohio, 12,000; Tennessee,
5,000; Florida, 1,000; Georgia, 2,500;
North Carolina, 5,500; Virguiia,l,000;
Maryland, 4.000.
Duringfthe year there were distributed 10,000 Kold fish to 1,500 applicants in
the beveral states and territories.
Rod eye perch to the number of 5,000
wero distributed during tho year to apply in New York, Massachusetts, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and
Georgia. Off tho coast of Massachusetts 20,000,009 cod fish and 8,000,000
pollook were deposited during the year.
The Sandusky, O., station of tho com- i
mission elected during the year 150,000,-00- 0
white fish eggs, and tho Alpena,
Mich., station 4o, 000, 000. Of those
wero distributed in tho north
westorn bordering on tho lakes. Tho
distribution of tho fry produced at tho
bandu&Ky, Alpena and Dulutli stations
was as follows: Lake Superior, 10,000.-- I
000: Lake Erie. 40.000,000: Lake Huron.
35,000,000 and 5,000,000 wero deposited
in tho publio waters of Idaho, Washing- ion territory auu uregon.
Wall eye piko to tho numbor of 50.- 000,000 were deposited principally in
tho publio waters of Minnesota, Illinois,
Ohio, Now York und Pennsylvania.
During the soason 101,703,000 shad
fry wero dopositod as follows: Tributaries of Narragnnsett bay, 4,205,000; tributaries of north Atlantic coast, 1,003.000;
Hudson river and tributaries. 0.200,000;
Delaware bay and tributaries, 28,000,000;
Chesapeake bay and tributaries, 54,000;
tributaries of south Atlantio coast,
tributaries of Gulf of Mexico,
i
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Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with Ihc medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

DISPATCHES.

England' Policy Towards Ecypt and
Other Cable Sew.
usual minisLondon, Aug.'
terial speeches were mado at tho lord
mayor's banquet lastjnight, but rovoaled
but little of tho governments policy,
Lord Salisbury insisted that tho military armaments throughout England
meant continued peaco rather than
danger of war. England would continue to,oooupy Egypt until that country showed ability to govern itself. Ho
n
Baw no danger of trouolo from tho
question, and added that England
docs not desire to possess Crete. He
maintained that tho government's policy
toward Ireland was rapidly bringing
order and prosperity to tho sister
island.
Those Iloyal Grant.
London, Aug. 1. In the houso of
commons Wednesday tho royal grants
bill was taken up on the question of its
second reading. The debate was uninteresting and uneventful and collapsed
after o speech by Dr.
completely
Robert Wallace, Gladstonian mombor
for East Edinburgh, city, when tho
speaker put tho quostion. The speaker's
action was unchallenged and ho declared
the second rending ot the bill carried.
Mr. J. W. Phillips, Liberal mombor for
raised a point of order
based on his desire to makoa speech
seconding a motion already disposed of,
but the s peaker ruled that ho was too
late.
A Battle With the DervUhcs.
Caiiio, Aug. 1, Liout Do Agiular,
with a detachment of Egyptian cavalry,
nnd a company of the Eleventh Soudanese infantry regiment, oame up with
strong foroo of tho dervishes just south
of Analica and attacked them, Tho
fight lasted soverol hours, tho dervishes
fighting desperately, and it ended in tho
route ot tho enemy. Tho Egyptians
killed seventy of tlio dervishes aud captured eighty. Their own loss was only
two officers and throe men.
Franco's Policy ou the Cretun Iluslnes.
London, Aug. 1. Tho Times
at Constantinople asserts that
M. Spuller, French minister of foroiga
frt Tf nnlvmim'
infimnrorl
nflnira
Grecian minister to France, that Franco
is Uisposecl to support a settlement of
the Creton crisis in favor of Greece.
This attitude of tho Fronch government,
the correspondent adds, was largely instrumental in deciding the King of
Greece to visit tho Paris exposition.
Iloul anger Still Live.
Paius, Aug. 1. Much excitement was
caused hole vesterdav bv Hie eirnula.
tion of reports that Gen. Boulanger had
committed suicide in London. The ox
citemout allaved, however, when dis-- I
patches from Loudon wero received in
reply to inquiries, stating that tho
rumors were unfounded.
Cliuiiiberliim'tt i oiilldetice.
' ondon, Aug. 1. Mr. Chamberlain,

in a speech at Greenwich last night, said
the Radicals wero now loading tho Liberal party, and in connection with tho
Homo Rulers thoy wero carrying that
party beyond Mr. Gladstone's control,
The government, ho claimed, was now
stronger than over before.
A (laii Hunts While Practicing.
Paius, Aug. 1. The training frigato
Couronuo, while oil Hyeres, in tho
south of Franco, yesterday burst one of
her machine guns, killing eight of her
men and injuring seventeen others. Tho
accident occurred iu the course of practice filing.

Advice to the Pope.
1.
The orovernmenfc

Madrid. Auk.

has advised tho pope that in case ho
mius it necessary to reave noma no
should select an asylum in Portugal. It
is understood here that the samo
advico has been given tho popo by
Austria.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTIONS.

Great Inturest Ilelnp; Taken In the Meeting ut Olymplu Klsewhere.
Olyjipia, Wash., Aug. 1. The constitutional convention yesterday adopted a preamble, reciting that "Wo, the
people of tho state of Washington,
thanking tho Supreme Being of tho universe for our liberties, do ordain tho
constitution." Tho military artiolo
passed its final reading after which tho
convention took up tho report of tho
committee on stato, county and Municipal indebtedness.
A hard fight lasting until adjournment was mado on tho section, forbidding tho granting of subsidies. Interest iu the discussion was greator than in
any subject yet before tho convention,
strong bodies of prsminont citizens,
from all over tho territory being present
to urge the striking out of tho clause.

John I aullivun Arretted.
New Yohk, Aug. 1. John L Sullivan
was arrested yesterday evening at the
Vanderbilt hotel, on a requisition from
Cntinpt, Change the Stute's Name.
the governor of Mississippi. Sullivan
Sioux
Falls, S. Dak., Aug. 1. Tho
of
tho intended arrest, and
had heard
was preparing to go to police headquar- South Dakota constitutional convention
entertained a communication from an
ters to surrender himself when the
arrived with tho warrant. He was Illinois Grand Army post, asking that
detained at tho police station during tho tho name of tho stato bo called Liucoln.
The names of tho states are contained in
night.
tho omnibus bill, and tho conventions
Lived Over Four Score Years.
havo no power to change thorn.
BnooKLVN, N. Y., Aug. 1. Edmund
Tho Tux Article
Driggs, one of tho oldest, most prom-inoHelena,
Mont,
Aug. 1. In tho conand wealthiest citizens of Brooklyn, died yesterday, aged, 61 years. Mr. stitutional convention yesterday tho
Driggs mado a fortuno in tho shipping artiolo bearing to tho legislature tho setrade, aud was largoly interested m in- lection of tho kind of property to bo
taxed, was udopted.
Church, public
surance and other business.
and library property alono aro exl
Diiffllslt
nt Oimiliit.
empted.
Omaha, Nob., Aug. 1. Negotiations
Nothlug l'lnal Aci'diiipllnlieil.
has been completed for the sulo of all
BisMAitcK, N. Dak., Aug. 1. Tho
tho breweries in Omaha to an European
The pur- convention put in its time debuting ovor
syndicate, for $1,500,000.
chasers are said to bo the Rothschilds. reports of tho committeo on oleotivo
franchise nnd the committee on judiItuikti'it Kxtrmlltlou bifrned.
ciary. No final result was reached.
Ottawa, Out., Aug. 1. Sir John
An Albany snow i,ucx club kept themselves
Thompson, minister of justice, lias
by putsigned tho warrant for tho extradition In practico during tho open wintercovering
ting a lot of spring beds hi a clrclo,
of Martin Burke, tho alleged murderer
thom with canvas, and tramping over them
of Dr. Oronin.
to slow music
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